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Macon-Bibb County Connects Residents, Visitors with 
Ocmulgee River 
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● 160-acre riverfront park attracts 450,000 visitors 
annually. 

● Two river launches create 2-mile float trip for tubers, 
canoeists and kayakers around the park.

● Crown jewel in 15-mile network of land-based 
recreational trails along Ocmulgee River

● Served as a catalyst for 250-mile-long Ocmulgee River 
Water Trail

For More Information:
Robert Reichert, Mayor, Macon-Bibb County, 478-751-7170, 
reichert@maconbibb.us
Chris Floore, Public Affairs, Macon-Bibb County, 478-751-7170, 
cfloore@maconbibb.us 

The sun sets on Amerson River Park’s overlook along the 
Ocmulgee River. The park is visited by 450,000 people 
annually.
. 

mailto:reichert@maconbibb.us
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Veteran Lawmaker Defends Georgia’s Water
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● Protector of Georgia’s riparian rights law

● Defender of Jekyll Island

● Defender of Flint River and Floridan Aquifer 

● Once walked 100 miles from Talbot County to Atlanta to 
defeat a proposed hazardous waste incinerator 
proposed near her home. 

For More Information:  
Rep. Debbie Buckner, 706-269-3630, 
debbie.buckner@house.ga.gov

Rep. Debbie Buckner speaks from the well of the House of 
Representatives. The 17-year veteran lawmaker as known 
as a respected and knowledgeable voice on Georgia’s 
water. 



Locals work to implement water conservation 
measures at Southwest Georgia farms. 
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● $22 million in federal, state and private funds 
secured to implement water conservation on 
more than 13 million acres of crops in Georgia, 
Alabama and Florida. 

● Using Smartphone apps to help producers make 
better decisions about when and how much to 
irrigate.

● Projects target Spring and Ichawaynochaway 
creeks to save federally-protected mussel 
species. 

 

   

 

   

 

With the help of the Flint River Soil and Water Conservation District, 
many producers in southwest Georgia are now using high tech 
practices to use irrigation water more efficiently.

For More Information:
 Perri Campis, Project Director Flint River Soil and Water Conservation District,
229-234-1245, perri@flintriverswcd.org
Casey Cox, Executive Director Flint River Soil and Water Conservation District,
229-669-9889, casey@flintriverswcd.org
 Marty McLendon, Chairman, Flint River Soil and Water Conservation District, 229-344-7347



County Commission takes stand to reduce plastic 
waste at county facilities. 
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● County Commission becomes first local government in 
Georgia to take action to phase out single-use plastics.

● 18 billion pounds of plastic waste flows to our oceans each 
year. 

● Effort will impact 5,000 county workers and some 200 county 
properties. 

For More Information:
Kenneth Darisaw, Energy & Sustainability Manager, Fulton
County, 404-612-8762, Kenneth.Darisaw@fultoncountyga.gov
Ellis Kirby, Deputy Chief Operating Officer for Infrastructure,
Fulton County, 404-612-8762, Ellis.Kirby@fultoncountyga.gov

Flyers circulated by Fulton County’s 
sustainability office touting plastic 
alternatives are among the first steps the 
county has taken to reduce the use of 
plastics at its facilities.

mailto:Kenneth.Darisaw@fultoncountyga.gov


Group educates water utility professionals on 
stormwater, green infrastructure
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● Full-time Stormwater Specialist provides programs on 
stormwater best management practices and green 
infrastructure to local governments, water utilities to fill 
information gap. 

● Stormwater considered the largest contributor to water 
pollution. 

For More Information:
Pamela Burnett, Executive Director, Georgia Association of Water 
Professionals, 770-618-8690, pburnett@gawp.org

James Moore, Stormwater Specialist, Georgia Association of Water 
Professionals, 770-618-8690, jmoore@gawp.org

A planted roof top and a rooftop rainwater cistern 
are examples of the green infrastructure projects 
that the Georgia Association of Water Professionals 
is promoting to help cities prevent polluted 
stormwater from reaching rivers and streams

mailto:pburnett@gawp.org
mailto:jmoore@gawp.org


Non-profit protects national forests, the birthplace of 
Georgia’s drinking water sources. 

● 33 years of advocacy efforts to protect the 
Chattahoochee-Oconee National Forests

● 2018 Georgia Mountain Treasures publication highlights 
national forest land deserving of special protections. 

● Currently fighting federal proposals to eliminate most public 
participation and some environmental reviews for timber 
harvests in the forest. 

● Efforts protect the Chattahoochee, Savannah and Coosa rivers. 

For More Information Contact
Jess Riddle, Executive Director, Georgia Forest Watch, 706-867-0051, 
jriddle@gafw.org
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Georgia ForestWatch’s advocacy work led to 
the closure of this off-road vehicle trail which 
was causing excessive erosion and polluting 
Piedmont streams with sediment.

mailto:jriddle@gafw.org


Water utility leads the way in wastewater treatment 
innovations

● Nutrient recovery system creates phosphorus fertilizer 
from sewage treatment process. Diverts waste from 
landfill and produces valuable commodity worth about 
$160,000 annually

● Waste-to-energy program generates electricity from 
methane gas produced when anaerobic digesters 
process sewage, fats, oils, greases and other organic 
waste. Saves $500,000 annually on energy costs. 
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Anaerobic digesters at the F. Wayne Hill Water Resources Center 
are used to treat sewage solids, along with fats, oils, grease and 
other organic waste, and generate methane gas which is used to 
power the treatment facility. 

For More Information:
Robert Harris, Operations Process Engineer, Gwinnett County Dept. of Water 
Resources, 678-376-6927, Robert.harris@gwinnettcounty.com
Varessa Butts, Communcations Manager, Gwinnett County Dept. of Water 
Resources, 678-376-6925, varessa.butts@gwinnettcounty.com

mailto:Robert.harris@gwinnettcounty.com
mailto:varessa.butts@gwinnettcounty.com


Mountain-top lodge spreads message of sustainability 

● Lodge can only be reached via 5-mile walking trail. 

● LEED Platinum certified by the U.S. Green Building Council.

● Composting toilets save 200,000 gallons of water annually. 

● Solar power provides 70 percent of energy needs. 

● Sustainability programs introduced to 10,000 guests 
annually. 

For More Information:
Eric Graves, Executive Director, The Len Foote Hike Inn,
800-581-8032, reservations@hike-inn.com
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The Len Foote Hike Inn is nestled into the Chattahoochee 
National Forest. It was built on stilts to minimize its impact on 
the ridge top.



Premiere event facility serves as model for water, energy 
efficiency and stormwater management
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● First sports facility to achieve LEED platinum 
certification by the U.S. Green Building Council

● Plumbing fixtures use 47 percent less water than 
other facilities based on U.S. EPA standards

● Lighting systems reduce energy usage by 60 
percent.

● Rain water cisterns can collect two million gallons 
of water to prevent flooding downstream and to 
keep polluted stormwater out of urban creeks. 

For More Information:  Scott 

Jenkins, General Manager, Mercedes-Benz Stadium,
770-557-4930, sjenkins@mercedesbenzstadium.com

 

Opened in 2017, Mercedes-Benz Stadium is the first 
professional sports stadium in the country to achieve LEED 
platinum status.



Athens brewery sets high bar for water management, 
conservation among craft brewers

● Brewer has reduced water use by 20 percent through 
innovative water efficiency programs

● Waste from brewing process finds new life as animal 
feed and soil at nearby farms and composting facilities. 

● Conversion from bottles to easy-to-recycle aluminum 
cans reduces waste and sets trend for Georgia craft 
brewers. 
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Terrapin has left behind hard-to-recycle and difficult-to-
transport bottles, transitioning 95 percent of its
production to recyclable aluminum cans.

For More Information:
Jack Albanese, Vice President of Operations, Terrapin 
Beer Company, 706-549-3377, jack@terrapinbeeer.com
Dustin Watts, President, Terrapin Beer Company, 
706-549-3377, dustin@terrapinbeer.com

mailto:jack@terrapinbeeer.com
mailto:dustin@terrapinbeer.com


Marine veteran engages fellow vets in 
protecting Savannah River  
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● Veterans have removed 25,000 pounds of trash from 
urban streams in Augusta in the last year.  

● Veterans test water health at 18 sites on the Savannah 
River and other popular recreation areas in Augusta 

● Program has helped veterans recover from combat by 
“plugging” themselves “back into something that is 
bigger” than them. 

● Carlson also plays Santa Claus during holiday season, 
donating his appearance fees to Savannah Riverkeeper  Truck Carlson steers the Savannah Riverkeeper’s Tidal Boar. Carlson 

organizes the organization’s stream cleanups and water monitoring
Programs focused on engaging veterans. 

For More Information:
Truck Carlson, Veterans for Clean Water Program Coordinator, 
Savannah Riverkeeper, 360-250-2437, truck@savannahriverkeeper.org
Tonya Bonitatibus, Executive Director & Riverkeeper, Savannah 
Riverkeeper, 912-454-8048, riverkeeper@savannahriverkeeper.org

mailto:truck@savannahriverkeeper.org
mailto:riverkeeper@savannahriverkeeper.org


Diverse Stakeholders Aim to Restore Flows on the Flint   
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A jet is reflected in the Flint River as the river emerges
from the Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport. 
The piped and buried Flint flows for about two miles 
beneath the airport and its runways.

● New Clayton County Water Authority sewage treatment 
facility will return two million gallons a day to the Flint. 

● Fayette County Water System improves management of 
reservoir to keep water flowing in Flat Creek

● Newnan Utilities upgrades facilities to reduce demands on 
Line Creek, a Flint River tributary.

● Atlanta airport implements green infrastructure projects.

For More Information:  
Ben Emanuel, American Rivers,
706-340-8868, bemanuel@americanrivers.org



Innovative programs expand customer access to solar 
power 
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This solar array and others operated by Walton EMC help 
provide power to some 4,000 customers.

● Cooperative Solar program enables customers to buy 
solar power without installing panels at their homes or 
businesses. The program now serves 4,000 Walton EMC 
customers.  

● Facebook data center in Covington will be powered with 
100 renewable energy provided by Walton EMC. 

● Between 2018 and 2022, no other power provider in the 
southeast will show more solar growth per customer than 
Walton EMC. 

● 200 megawatts of solar construction now underway 
represents a $230 million investment and is expected to 
create 800 jobs during construction. 

For More Information:
 Greg Brooks, Director of Community & Public Relations, 
Walton EMC, 770-266-2307, gbrooks@waltonemc.com

mailto:gbrooks@waltonemc.com


Honoring the 2019 Clean Water Heroes
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March 12, 2020 6:30 - 9:30 pm
Mason Fine Art Center Atlanta, GA
Learn more at: www.gawater.org/clean-13 

Clean 13 Honorees at the 2019 Clean 13 Celebration March 14, 2019 

http://www.gawater.org/clean-13


Press Release:
 
https://www.gawater.org/clean13media2019

Full Report:
https://www.gawater.org/clean-13 
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